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DOUBLEDAY A BEAUTY

Nature Makes Arnenda for Her ur1y Mood

of Late Days.

SMILES FOR TIlE WOMEN AND WISCONSIN
,

Loveliest of 1Tc1ruka Juno Weather is Put
on Exhibitton.

) TWO NOTABLE EVENTS AT THE GROUNDS

_ Wisconsin's Dedication and Women's' Olubs'
. (

Visit Mark the Occazion.
-

EXERCISES ARE MOST AUSPICIOUS

IIn.1gr Stnle IIitIiIliig 'Virncl-
u Ih FItUIIK ForainItt ,tiit1

".Vos.ttt VIRIIlcd w lth
A.proisrIiitC I'rogrsliU.

f ft was most npproprlnto that the day
"Jhch had been set apart for the gather-

4 tflg of the women from nil parts of tha
. . wtile land and for the dedication of the

beautiful building erected by the people of-

VI'onsInL
r

' on the exposttion grounds BhOUId
,,

be the fairest day whtch has dawned upon
r the exposition 1nce the gates were opened.

, ( The dflY V.flS ft dream of loveilness-naturo
lavished tB hitherto htdden beauties tn

' . bountiful proftison and the atmospheric
. conditions left nothing to be desIred ; the- passing Bhowcr of the early morning hours

. had touched the budding foliage with the
finger of an artist nnd removeil the laRt
vestige of dust from acli leaf and flower ;

the tiny drops of moisture sparkling in the
stiiilghit until each IndivIdual plant seemed
to be decked with titamotids In honor o-

fct ( lie occasion. The sky was beautiful with
hugo banks of fleecy , white clouds drifting
inajesticahiy along as though loth to leave
U. SCOflO (if such surpassing beauty temper-
lug the rays of the sun with their hitting

4 hiadowo 011(1 brInging out , by contrast , the
deep blue of the heavens. In the 011(1s-

tt

. --
of this mngiiiflcent setting the tateiy-

L beauty of the "White City" stood out with
t the grandeur of ancient Greece and evoked

paeans of Praise which svchled with glad-
ness

-

the hearts of those who have worked
with niighit and main that this magnificence
might become a reality.

The aniiounceineiit of the many attrac-
tions

-
for the day was sumciciit to draw a

large nuinLer of people to the grounds aiitl-

thu hour was early when the first arrivals
knocked at tile gates for nhinisslon., There
wall 110 CeSSatiOfl ifl ( lie 110w and all day
bug and far into the night the hWOPlC con-

'
4 tinued to conic. The railroads brought lien-

ireds
-

( of people from the nearby farms and
towns as well as from a distance , nOd the
farmer boy with his best girl rubbed elbows
with his city brother and 1II sweetheart.
The ycllow badges designating the people

a
. __. _ from Wisconsin in attendance at the dedi-

catloii
-

of the building which marks the
I semi-centennial of Wisconsin's statehood ,

f besides serving as a rendezvous for natives
of thc Badger state. were everywhere in cvi-

lcncc.
-

, . and the rosette-s of light blue ribbon
whichi inhlcated visiting. delegates to the
'Oinaha preludo" ot the annual meeting of
the General Federation of Woman's Clubs
at Deliver , were to be Seel in all parts of
the ground , usually accompanied by a- vomaii wearing a corresponding osetto of
white ribbon , Indicating the Omaha coin-

initte
-

appointed to look after the personal
comfort of the visiting wome-

n.Viiii'ii

.

% , , the
While the Auditorium was comfortably

fihicil with vomeii , and some 01011 , who tIe-
sired to hear the addresses of the women
who occupy lOSItIOlIS) of proitilnence In the

.- councils of the 'oineii of the Unted Sttt
there were large numbers of delegates w113
010(1 (intl l'res got a base 011 it. holly caine
lug the exposition and these coinen , accoin-
pooled by Omaha sOnIan as 1)11015 , made
tours of the grounds , taking In all the points
of Interest amid enjoying to tue full the op-

.liortunity
.

for acquiring Information. They
were inimnensely pleased with the many in-

terceting
-

things to be seemi on every side
% antI their oIiIiiOns , after a full exatninatloim

nail opportunity for passing calm judgment.
were haltering in the extrenie.

--.- The Wisconsin visitors were especially
' pleased with the result of their oxanilnatlon-

If( the general arrangement of' the grounds ,

tIit beauty of the buildings and the coni-
Plet000sS

-
of the exhibits. Their compliments

Were numerous and flattering and many of-

thoni declared their intention of remmiaiiilng
III the city several days to make a more
careful inspection of the exhibits.-

Thu
.

surprise of all of three visitors at the
t magnificence of the grounds and buildings

was changed to amazement as they gazed
at the beauty of the grounds whiomi seen
tinder the soft glow of tue electric lights.-
W'ords

.
were lacking to express their nil-

iiiiration
-

of the grandeur of the scone antI
they simply looked their enjoyment. They
crowded th fishy Points of vantage in the
iimain court and drank In the beauty of the
scene , Plilictittiting the iloiico whim ox-
ciamations

-

of plt'aauro and registering vows
that title visit shonlih not lie their last.-

l'iio
.

music of time Thomas orcmestra and
the always (anions Marimmo band filled the
Cull of Pleasure to the brim amid th visit-
ore left the grounds miimnos speechless with
imleasuro at the bountiful extent of thie e-
mlertaiminient

, -
- irovhled for theo who enter

time grounds.

1lit.lV %'IIFN LX COXVI 'l' ( .

Iii t ( i.Nt I iii.i ( ) liserjm. f yummisimis
Ia ii C ti,1, IIiIiNi * 11)11 ,

The exercises that ustitutetj the primi-
.dm11

.
eclebratlom , of W'omnamimm tIny were lieki

in the Aumlltoritmn , yesterday afternoon be.
tore imat was in ninny respects one of time
Roost notable audiences that has over as.-

cmmibied
.

'
Imi Omaha , It was second only

In imumnbers antI importance to the big con-
vm'ntlon

-
(if the General Federation of

Wonion'ti chubs that will congregate In Dcii-
.Yer

.
this week , and it included mimost of time

. talumitemi and progressive women whom the
feimilnimie club niovemuemit lies brought into
conspicuous notice during thme last few years.

.
, .

The big building viis almost entirely filled ,

amh lii si'ite' of ( lie beat that grow almost
I Immsufferable at times , a program that lasted

almost three hours was hicarti to time cml
with an enthusiasm that was significant of
the interest that the occasion Inspired ,

Thu lireatlthi of comprehension resulting
( rein the associations and culture of the
club work was apparent In the scope and
practical diameter of the atldresses which

- mUicundetl in clever coiimnwnts and originel
w s 1(1(55-

.Mrs.
.

. 'inona S. Sawyer , president of ( lie
.' II. ' l3oard of Las( )' Maimegers of the Exposition

;

' . association. presTied , and Introduced the
.

. lirOgrmun with a few well chosen remarks.
Sue alluded to the fact that there arc now
two great questions before this country.
One relating to the storm of war anti an-
other

-
to the pursuits of peace and clviliza.-

tion.
.

. bo declared that good thought and

new Inspiration had a vitality that. woulml

survive military force.
Miss Margaret J. Evans of Minnesota , dean

of Carleton college , offered a brief prayer ,

after which the Lorelei quartet. consisting
of Miss Lillian Terry , Miss Flora Phlileo ,

Mrs. A. 0. Edwards and Miss Frances
Roetler , sang ''Legenda , " by Mohiring. The
music was exquisitely rendered and the
audience responded with an enthusiastic en-

core
-

which brought time quartet back to
sing "Old 1< entuck Tlabe , " which was re-

celved
-

with equal warmth.-
Mrs.

.

. frnpr Smith , president of the Omaha
Woman's climb. then welcomed the visitors
In behalf of time organization. 11cr remarks
were brief , but every sentence was graceful
and to the point. She said that it tails to-

th lot of few cities to be refused a con-

vention
-

and titan receive the cream of It-

in advance. This was the unique position
that. Omaha now occupied. She then bade
them thrice welcome In the minnie of the
club , the city and the state and assured
them mlmiring their short stay of the most
heartfelt cordinity-

.Ml.mks

.

fur lli& % 'tst.-
l'resident

.

(I. Vii. Wattles of time Expo-
Rition

-
association extended a welcome In be-

Imlf
-

of the exposition management. lie
called their attention to the fact that thts
exposition was held in a territory that only
fifty years ago had been inhabIted by say-
ages , and indIcated on the mni as the Great
American lesmirt. lie said that some na-

tioiis
-

were in the vigor of life , while otheTs
were in process of disintegratIon and de-

cay.
-

. This could be no better illustrated
than by a comparison between the resources
of this country and of Spain. In the midst
of war the greatness of the country was
celebrated III this exposition , whIch repro-

rentB
-

the arts of peace. This demonstrated
the fact that wo live in a nation that Is

great enough and rich enough to go to war
with one of the oldest monarchies in the
world and at the same time educate and
elevate its own people. In conclusion , lie
referred In complImentary terms to the
work of the women In organizing the edti-

cational
-

exhibits and the various congresses

incidental to the exposItion , and extended
the beet wishes of the management for a
pleasant Journey and a safe return ,

To these felicitatlons Mrs. Ellen Ilenrotin-
of ChIcago , president of tue General Federa-
tion

-

of Woman's Clubs , very gracefully re-

1ionded.

-
. Her manner charmed those of her

audience who had never had the pleasure
of listenIng to her before and those whio

knew her best decinred that they had never
heard her speak with more effect than ou
thIs occasion. She stated in beginning that
the history of the general federation was in
fact a hiltory of expositions. It had cc-

ceived

-

its inspIration from the great gather-
logs incidental to the successive exposItions
and in this connection she compared the part
that the women had taken in the Centennial
with that which had been performed by
them in connection with the Tranenilselss-

ilmi'l

-

} xposltlon. ThIs was illustrative of

the Irogress, of woman's clubs.-

Mrs.
.

. Ilenrotlim very feelingly declared that
at this time the women nil over this country
were sacrificing what was dearest to them
for freedom and It was emimiently fitting
that they shiouhil flow meet together to give
their reasons for ( ho faith that was In them.
Referring to the beautiful White City
around them , she declared that the reaori
why this color had been adopted at every
exposition was because It was the concep-

tion
-

of the celestial city to which all aspire.
And such no association as this was one or

the itep3 by which they were mounting up-

vard
-

to that eternal white city.-

Mrs.
.

. hlenrotin left immediately after her
address to take the afternoon train for Den-

ver
-

and the great audience of women rose
while a thousand handkerchiefs waved her a
loving adieu.

The solo , "Love iii Springtime , " by Arditti ,

by Master Horace Sims , the boy soprano of

.Mllwauheo. was a very enjoyable Interlude
In the speechmaking and after lie had re-

SllOflde'l

-
to a well merited encore Mrs. Mart

E. Mumuford of Philadelphia gave a very
interesting address on "A Phase of Educa-
( ion , " This was the home and mother In-

iiucnce
-

that , during the last few years , had
beemi inculcated in the scliool , The kinder-
garten

-
was the nursery phase of home in the

seiiooi. ICindergartuimig was real good
niothering and that was all there was of it.
Not only the nursery. but the klcthen , was
gradually taking Its place In the curriculum
and in the cooking school people had gone
to the mother's plan of teaching the domestic
virtues. The only trouble was that this hail
not been carried tar enough. It should be
followed up by teaching domestic science in
the high bchooi8 and by courses In domestic
economy in colleges. As yet we had
no real college education for women.-

Vhen
.

a girl went to college she was limited
to the study of the things a man should
Li now.-

Mr3.
.

. Mumnford also cmihaslzed the prac-
tical

-
value of teaching sewing iii the Illiblic-

sehools. . Machinery would never so fully
take time place of the needle but that a-

kmiowledgc of sewing would be of value-

.l'i'nt'hliig
.

lii l'imJIk' SChOOlS ,

ContInuIng. ( lie speaker suggested that the
imarlor had been taken into the schools by
teaching the chIldren that the bare walls er-

a school room did not make the ploasantest
place In the world In whIch to pass their
lives , So thu idea of decoration had do-

volopoil
-

amid time most unattractive school-
rOoms hind been transformed into places that
charnicil the child and Implanted In imim the
artistic taste. Thereafter he would not be-

ratii1eti wIth the commonplace , but would
strive to make his surroundings more at-

trmtctivc
-

,

Mrs. Mumnford partIcularly emphasized time

value of the manual traIning department
for boys. She regarded this as one of the
limost important incl'ientmmls to modern edu-
cqtioii

-
and urged her auditors to go home

with a determInation to do all they could
to have ( lie system engrafted in their
schools , Iii this connection she condemned
the who neglected to vote
at a school board election and criticised the
character of ninny of ( lie nmen who were
elected as members of time board In various
cIties. She Insisted ( lint no man was conm-

Petumit
-

to servo In this capacity unless his
moral character was such as to furnish an-

admiiirable example to the chmiiIren antI that
It was time duty of time womea to use their
righmt of suffrage to assist in time election of
such men ,

One of time most interesting papers of the
afternoon was read by M18. herman hail
of Chicagn , wimo ts time founder , not only of
the Central Art association of that city , but
alec of an art club of tO0 women , 11cr ad-
dress

-
abounded in practical suggestions on

the subject , "Art In ( be Home , the School
and the Comniunity ," in speaking of the
development of ( lie artistic spirit Mrs. hall
declareil that wiiile we mire waiting for genius
we should support ammil encourage talent.
Then WO would be moore likely to recognize
genius when It camne. Continuing , she sug-
.gested

.
( lint the (leveloimmnent of art shoimlil

begin in the home , in ( hits connection she
illustrated her nicaning by a series of imra-
ctiral

-
euggestloims relative to the archiltectureiim-

mmI furnishing of ( lie imomne. She 11010(0th out
the mammmmer 1mm hieli deep imorizontal liiie
mind arches over the windows shommld be ured-
to relieve ( lie vertical lines of the buIlding
and then discussed In considerable detail
time colors that should be used in the interior
and bow they should be arranged in order

(Continued on FIfth Vago. )

FOOLING TIlE PEOPLE

Spanish Government Continues to Play at
Its Oh Game.

WORKS INCIDENT OF THE CADIZ FLEET

Nothing Definith Given Out n to It-

BcaI Destination.

ALL ARE LEFT TO DRAW OWN CONCLUSIONS

But Few Frmidab1o Vesacla in the

Aggregation Anyway.

SAILING OF THE FLEET IS BUT A flLUF-

FM.drlil l'nhers Sn it Is Going o tIme

Vcst lnhirii , Vhm1le Othcrs Clnli&-

It 1. hound for the
1hilitinzics.

(Copyright , 1898 , by 1'rcis Publishing Co. )
MADRID , June 16.New( York World

Cablegram-Special Telegram.-Tho) do-

lmrturo
-

of the fleet from Cndiz for an en-
known destination Is a clover stroke of the
government in domestic politics , because It
draws popular attention from the events Ito-

ininent
-

at Sammttngo and Manila. Since the
jingo press agitatIon perplexes the radicals
the opposition gains tIme for pr.parntiona
going on for closing Parliament indeflnltely
wIth a view to Install a milItary dictatorship
to defend the monarchy and the dynasty.
The minister of marina has PlaYed his part
well , giving much importanci to the prep-
aratlon

-
of the departure of the fleet , taking

care to say in omclal dispatches that expe-
ditionary

-
forces were on hoard. The gov-

ernnient
-

allows nothing to be known con-

cerning
-

the destination of the fleet in order
that everybody may be satisfied , both those
who still fancy that relief Is going to the
l'hilippines and those who trust the fleet
will make straight to the ludies or at-

tack
-

American Atlantic ports. Admiral Ca-

mara's
-

fleet contains formidable elements
only in the battleships Polayo , Canoe ,

Quimito. three destroyers antI one torpedo
cruiser , the remnaintler being two unarmed
small cruisers and seven auxiliary cruisers
taken from foreign simipa anti inerchiumit-

stenimi lines. On leaving Cadla the vessels
will divide. sonic going to the Azores to cc-

plenish
-

coal , water and supplies and the
others for an unkimown cruise. The dual
object is plainly hinted In the Madrid press
aI being surely tue Vcst Imidies.

The reported mutilation of American dead
1mm Cimba has caused treuneuidous indignatloui-
in Spain. Most imapers brand it fl a cross
caluuuiiy and slander intentionally got up to-

injune the cause of Spain In America amid
Europe. Minister of War General Correa
indignantly protested against such accusa-
tions

-
iii the Cortes. When lie was speaking

Spanish reporters were lreseuit. Several
Spnmmtshi generals of coumsiderabie experIence
In the pnesont anti former Ctmbmmm wars as-
sureth

-
me the most striking differcuico be-

tweoii
-

( hue present and former insurrection
was ( lie senupulous respect of the dead anti
wounded on liothi sides. Marshal Campos
having repeatedly emphasized his dcclarn-
tions

-
that ( lie Cubnmi rebels in the liresentr-

ebellloui treated the Spanish thead , wounttetl
and prisoners very well. Nevertheless Span-
lab generals and officers , whilst absoltmtely-
disposemi to consider their troops incapable
of niutilatiomi of the dead. are not. so posi-

tiva
-

about the irregulars and even himit It-

is possihle the Ctmhian Insurgents committed
the atrocities to Incense Americans against
Spaniards. Sagasta , wliemi questioned , said :

"I cannot believe anybody could suppose our
troops capable of coniunitting the acts at-

tributeti
-

to them

They ltlhe f l'emmce.
MADRID , Juno 18-Thero Is considerable

comnient here today over a long conference
which has just takemi place between the i3riti-
shm

-
ambassador to Spain , Sir henry Drum-

moodWolff
-

, and the Spanish mninlstcr for
1ar , General Correa.

The newspapers of this city today publish
the text of a muanifosto from the Inhabitants
of t3atnlonia , of which 1iarcclomi Is the capl-
tal

-
, In favor of peace betvcen Spain and the

Ummitcil States. It states that although the
commniftl considers Anierlcaa conduct unquall-
fledly

-
unjust. yet that does not justify Spaimi-

In contimiuing an unequal combat. which is
hound to result in overwhelming rub. 'It-
Is bettir. " it says. "to subunit to an ainputa-
( ion , painful though it be , than to carry on a
terrible war wIth its thousands of disasters.-
Tue

.

miiatter will not be an niece glorious
after we have been ruined and the blood of
thousands of our soldiers shed. " Time nIle-

cutiomi
-

coils up with a call for immediate
peace-

.'rho
.

endless objections raised in time Cortes-
to the taxation necessary (or the continuatl-
omm

-
of the war are met by the governmental

organ , El Dlii. it says :

The country neither asked for nor wants
war. It understands neither its origin nor
it3 isuo , and on that liccount
shows neither cnthus'aemq' of any
kind , nor on that microimuit does it
respond by its attitude to the responsibiii-
ties which the situation Impqaea upon the
government , It refuses sacrifices which
would willingly be accepted "under other
circumstances , With such a seimtimnen cx-

istiuig
-

it Is imnpossible to ask the govern-
ment

-
to prolong a war torwhich tlmcpun-,

try does not seem inclined to provide the
necessary resources. Without money we
cannot have war.

The Epochs , whose seriouaness Is above
question , says ;

in our opimlion El D'i' rekits; itli thor-
ough

-
exactitude the position of time govern-

mnent.
-

. The Epocha cannot umidorstanti imow
the government can vacillate and stiumt time
course to take. There can be little doubt ,

accomdimmg to the connohm : of uumaturo opin-
ions

-
which have been gathered , that peace

at the prestnt moment , when the entire
world gives fmilh recognition to Spauiish valor
and bravery , is highly opportune under ( tie
cIrcumstances , which many not be so gooofi
agai-

n.Ii.ts'.tI

.

I.N$ Vi1.CO5lI 501,1)1 flItS.

limit i-rtnii 'I'Iit'uii lmirtumg 'l'im.Ir Short
St. ' ) in ilomlijhmmim ,

VICTORIA , B. C. . Juno i8-Amiviccs today
per steamer Miovera frouui Jiommolulu , Juno
10 , say : The Ummited States transports City
of Pekium , City of Sydney anmi Australia , ar-
nicd

-
hero together on ( lie 1st Inst. The

voyage was pleasant gad the vessels traveled
abreast most of the way , milthiough It was
iieccssary for the Pekia anti ustralia to
slow ui and wait for the City of Sydney.
Eight mild cases of nieasles broke out on the
Australia. The sick mmien were separateiifr-
oumm ( lie other passengers on the simili by
being quartered emi the hurrIcane deck apti-
surgeomia had the cases well in , lmnui'i wheui
( tie vessels arrjyctl , As soon mis the three
vessels Were sighted till llommehmmlu turned
out to welcomume the soldiers. Thu docks
were lined with tiorle amid when time vessels
entered the harbor the spectators yelled
themselves hoarse , Such a scene of ent-

imushasmii
-

had never beeti witnessed in llooo-
lulu as when the vessels docked. It was
late , so the order was given to allow no one
ashore, but the uiext morning about poe-

half of the troops word Alloweti to land-
.luning

.

the day they were given the free-
doni

-
of the city. A eOflinIttee of citizens

furnished free cars amid. zither conveyances.
The mutjority visited WaikikI anti other
points of interest and hid a. pleasant time
generally.-

At
.

neon Prezideflt Iole mind his cabinet
recelveth the omccra of th expedition , Dur.
lag the reception the stairs aud grounds of
the executive building were thronged with
people. The second battalion of the Call-
forum regiment- arrived a few momenta be-

fore
-

the reception began.-

Duniog
.

Friday. Juno , the soldiers wore
entertained on ( ho grounds of the executive
building. President Dole welcomed timeni.
The visiting troops were introduced to the
president by members' of the National Guard
and citizens generally , The utmost free-
dorn

-
prevaileti , the affair being 'very in-

formal.
-

. To each the thief executive gave
ft word of welcome to honolulu. A luncheon
was served by the women. of this city ,

The Unitctl States tradaports left for
Manila on the 4th. The Charleston began
to draw anchor about '7 o'elock. It steamed
outside and wsitCi for the fleet consisting
of the l'ekin , Australia apd Cit' of Sythnoy ,
which got away about 10 ociock , wIth the
Charleston in the rear. While the vessels
were iii port they took on to the.neighbonhood-
of 1,600 tons, of coal , Of the 2OO men
aniong time various vessels but two deserti-
omme

-
were recorded , They were from an

Oregon regiment. Two men were left be-

hind
-

, one was discharged for disability , the
other is in a local hospital.

The authorities have captured a pant of
the opium cargo brought tci this country
by the schooner Labrador, which is now on
time beach at Mukena Maui. There are 1,300
tons in the coiisignmnent.

LURID STORY FROM HAWAII

hteport that aim Attiapt Vn Mnde to-

Ihlow lip Cit pf l'ekimi S'hiiI-
cat hiumiolulu.-

VICTOIUA

.

, 13. C. , June 18.Time steamer
Miowera brought the following advices from
hlonoluiu , dated Juno 8

The Hawaiian Star of June 3 publishes
the following story regarding an attempt to
blow up the United States steamship City
of Pokia , white that vessel was in port hero.

, 'It the report whIch ii In croumlation today
is true , Honolulu came near being the scene
of as frightful a disaster as that of the
Malmie , and in much the ranio way. The story
is that nothing more or less thami an attempt
to blow up tue l'ekln magazine was true-

trated
-

just in time-
."An

.

enlisted man , it Is said , was cauglmt
just in time act of arrnmigidg a fuse coim-

uiccted
-

wIth the magazice. The umagazine-
contalneth 400 tons of pow.ier and had beeui
guarded closely. The dastard , it is said , is
now umuider the closest gu ud and when tin'-
Pckiii gets out on time high. seas he will be-

hamiged at the yardarm-
."The

.
greatest secrcy coucerumlmig the mat-

ter
-

is boimug maintaiumetl for fear It wrnmhil

mar the spirits of the present occasion. The
alleged culprit is said to be half Spaniard. "

The publication caused a sensation in this
city. Military oihlcers on the ship tienied the
.truth of the story , but their denial was
made in a half-hearted y , There are many
corroborative features w. ich tend to irove
the truth of time report. . 'Ich .was first cir-
culated

-
by enlisted md. ' Others' admitted

thitit the Spanish hait.ied was on hoard
the Pekin.

Two hlonohumiti citizcr. state that. they
were on board time Ptkln on Jumne 3 whmen

they saw a moan iii ire s and under close
guard. They were convimmeed that the prl-

oner
-

was ( lie man who attempted to blow up
the ship.

FINANCIAL SIDEOF THE WAR

Lommdoui Stntlnt 'I'nIee'4 a Gl.i.i.i l'le'y-
of the Spiti.t'.hi Sittu-

mL

-
t iomm.

LONDON , Jumie 18.Tue Statist , comment-
log upon the war loan or the UnIted States ,

totlay says :

The preparations for the loan no tioubt ac-
count

-
to some extent for he tall in itmeni-

can railroad securities this week. The
other pninipal cause is the collapse of the
wheat corner , and it there Is very much
selling of American railroad securities In
Europe , as is believed on the stock ex-

change
-

, then it is possible gold may soon
be taken to New Yacht in considerable
amount. American bills arc strong. In-

deed
-

, it is said bills are being drawn agaInst
credit in anticipattoa of ordinary require-
ments.

-
. Therefore , it is not at all im-

probable
-

that gold muay be taken , and If It
goes we ahahl certainly see a very consider-
able

-
recovery in rates in Lomidon.

Under the heading , "Is ( lie flank of Spain
Solvent ? " the Statist lengthily discusses
Spain's financial Position , saying :

Upon the bank's ability to finance the
government depends thi continuation and
duration of the war , Practically , the Span-
ish

-
government is now reduced to the ex-

pedient
-

of using ( lie printing press to meet
its war outlays , anti the longer the printing
press is in operation , and ( i.e inure notes
are issued , the greater will be the deprecia-
tion

-
in the vnluo of the paper peseta. If

tile war lasts much longer we may see the
paper peseta , which is now at a discount
of 50 per cent , depreciate as did the as-
signet of 1'ranco at this eioee of the last
century. The cessation ol specie payments
cannot long be delayed. Indeed , the sus-
pension

-
has practically occurred.

The Statist then preienta an array of
figures showing the cxct position of the
bank , with a note circulation of 1,318,000,000
pesetas , without amiy curreacy reserve avail-
able

-

for its redemption , and further point-
ing

-

out timat such note circulation may be
increased to 2f0O,000,000 , Finally , the
Statist says that in three years the Spanish
amid Cuban governmemiti have borrowed
1,000,000,000 pesetas from the flank of Spain-

.Rfll'OltT

.

JISTI1UST (IFAMIiILICANS ,

Smimimmish Revive time Old Story Scot
( mmmc ('mime.

LONDON , Jumic 18TA. dispatch to the
Times from havana uysr There is a-

decimied tendency towards reconciliation
mnamitfested by a large section of the in-

surgcnte
-

who mistrust Am.enican interventi-
oum

-
, A proclamation ia been issueti con.

trolling the sale of proylbious and fixing the
food traffic.-

A
.

havana dispatch to tue semiofficial-
I'ais says : "General oredonco attaches to
( lie report ( lint serioua dIssensions have
broken out among the .rebel leathers , sonmo-

of them insisting upomi remaIning neutral
and others preparing to fight the Americans ,

from fear of annexation. amid American
tyranny. "

Another dispatch from Havana says the
Guerra Marlmia lnthlishcs a number of docu-
unents

-
, "Immclimding a lUter from h'laximo-

Gomnez to the Cuban Jumata Iii New York ,

, rotestlng against the Ioteryentioti of (he
(limited States ," Tjle piq.er thereupon says :

"Intervention , in its preheat violent form , is-

'pugnant to ( lie majority of the rebel chiefs
amid is distasteful to th mass of tIme Ia-

surgents
-

, "
MADRID , Jumic 18-IL said here this

aftenuuoon that Capaia General Augusti mc-
signed ( lie military leadership at Manila to
the German general cipmnmamlding there , en
that the capitulatIon of that place may be
signed by the latter anti ( bus have less un-
penance him time eyes of tilenetives timan U
signed by tile captain. geliersi of' the 1'hiilp
pine Isiamida.

The news that the Spanish fleet has becim
sighted off Gibraltar has caused a feclimig-
of great satisfaction lcrr.;

1IAW"AII" STANIS) PK1'

Bluff Maao by Spanish Vice Consul at
Honolulu is Unavailing.-

IT

.

IS COLDLY AND FORMALLY CALLED

lie Protests Against the Violation of Rule
of Neutrality.

LITTLE ISLAND GOVERNMENT REPLIES

Bays No Proclamation of' Neutrality Ens

Boon Imsued.

TENDERS UNITED STATES ASSISTANCE

Mlmiii'.tcr. of Foreign Affairs 'I'Imi'mi A4IIIM

( limit ( lie () iil Comislilermit , , to
:; i' c thu, l'rotest Is to Ac-

kmmuilhc.19e

-
Its Itvceipt

VICTORIA , 13. C. , Juno 18-The following
was received today per steamer Miowera ,

from Honolulu , Juno 9 :

Following is ( lie full text of ( lie corr-

espomitlemice
-

betwecti the Spanish vice con-
silt at this port and the hawaiian govern-
mnent

-

, relating to the entertainment of-

Anienican troops at this port :

hONOLULU. Julie 1Il. E. Cooper , Mim-

iister
-

of Foreign Affairs , Sir : In umiy Ca-

pacity
-

as vice comisul for Spain I have the
honor today to enter formal protest with
(lie llawaiian government against the con-

stant
-

violations of neutrality in this harbor
while actual war exista between Spaimm lliid-

ho( United States of America. llequcstimmg
you to acknowledge receipt of this coin-
mounication

-
, I have ( lie honor to be. sir ,

II. ItENGES ,

Vice Consul for Spain ,

The reply of the goveruiuient , which is
now In Mr. Itenges' hands , is as follows :

hONOLULU , Juno 6-Sir : Imi reply to
your iioto of ( lie 1st inst. . I hia'e thin
houmor to say that , owing to ( lie Imitiunato
relations now existing betweii this gov-
eminent and the tjuilteti States , this gay-

ernunemit
-

liuis hot issued proclamation of
neutrality , having reference to the present
comitilct between the United States and
Spain , but on the contrary has temitiered to
the Uuiited Statcs privileges amid assistamice.
for which reason your irotcst cami receive
ii'' ) further coimeideration than to acknowl-
etige

-
its receipt.-

I
.

have the homier to be , sir. your oiedient
servant , IIENItY E. COOi'Efl ,

Minister of Foreign Affairs.-
To

.

11. Itenges , Esq. , vice consul for Spain ,

honolulu , H. I.

IMPLICIT FAITH IN MILES

S.'relzur Alger 'l'z.ko ,. Occimsiomi to-
Demmy Siuim , ' ltimnmors 'tVhiit'hi Iimis-

SiCCU L'Ircmilatt.l.

WASHINGTON , June 18.Secretary Al-

ger
-

, accomnpanieij by Major General Miles ,

wemmt over to-the White house today to see-

the president. The secretary was , ntlignaut-
.at

.

the published reports that the Presilcnt
and himself were dissatisfied with ( lie
course adoptetl by General Miles amid had
decided to telicve him of the counniand of
the army. The secretary said In tile presence
of Gemicral Miles to a representative of the
press : "There is not a word of truth in it , "
ineauiing the statement to which his titten-
tion hind been attracted. "As a matter of
fact ( lie tirpoee of (ho atlminietration in re-

calling
-

General Miles to Washington at this
tiiiio is to consult with him as to ( lie future
conduct of tim camiipaign-

.It
.

is plain that the campaign itself , lmas
grown far away from the original lines emi

which it was drawn and recent develop-
nients

-

have led to a belief on the part of
the presitient ( hint the plans ' might be-
aunemitieti somewhat with b 'uuellt. The War
dcpartmnent is profiting by the oxperieumce
gained iii the organization and dispatch of-

Gommeral Shatter's expethitlon , by ( ho con-

centraion
-

of troops iii thiti great camps , by
( lie development of weak places in
( lie staff systems and it is de-
sired

-
( hint future operations be con-

dimctod
-

with a vIew to avoitlimig friction ,

imnprovlmig tue methotls of equipping tue
volunteers and generally facilitating ( lie or-
ganizatlon

-
of au effective army. It has been

suggested that owing to tile heavy (lemaulds
for troops , which have tar exceedeth the
number originally believed to bo sutlicien ( .

there wIll be occasioui to Issue another call
for volunteers. Having in mind the lemigthi-

of time required to develop raw material
into seasoned soldiers , as revealed by the
experiences at Chiekamauga , Tampa and
Camp Alger , there Is no doubt time president
wilt be forehanded in this matter , and thmat
upon the existence of a reaBonable tlommbt as-

to the sufficiency of the Present military
force he will take steps to Increase it , flut
before uiny effort Is made to raise more
troops the War department will see that
amnpho facilities are provided anti (hint ( hue

equipment will be ready for the macn. The
material secured under anotimer call wotmld

not Include guardsmen and (ho men would
not only be absolutely green , hut would
be wholly without military equipment of any
kind.

The preparations beIng made by ( lie War
department to meet any losslble demmiands-

in the future is revealed iii the very thor-
ough

-

report of the board headed by Major
hopkIns , appointed to look after suitable
camping sites , amid 1mm, tmimdoubtedly given
miso to the reports that additional military
camps are to bo established , Time depart-
nleat

-
has put timings in trimn to establish at-

slmoi't notice several additional camps , but
so tar it has not ordered any troops to them ,

and It is hot likely to unless there should
be a further call for volultiteere ,

The projected dispatch of ( lie relief ox-

pediiouis
-

with food amid supplies to ( tie suf-
fering

-
Cubamms Is no new feature of (he caun-

paign
-

, as secmmis to bave been supposed 1mm

some quarters. Froun ( lie first ( lie pu'esi-
dent lies had In nmind the probable suffer-
lags of ( ho reconcentrados , whose lot was
likely to be unade doubly hmmird by the war
unless our people came to their relief. it
was his purpose to lose no opportummity Iii
sending supplies to these people , anti ( lie
reported preparations of expeditions 1mm Fior.
Ida to carry these are nothing more than (ho
natural execution of the president's plans ,

MUST BE READY BY MONDAY

( t.le'raiI Merritt Imisimis ( ) riit'rs ho Oii-
''l'roo ps VIii , ( o no t Ii c 'l'lm I rd.-

Mumiiu I5pi'll I iimi.

SAN FRANCJSCOJuno 18.Major Gu-
eral

-
Merritt anti General Ot1 , after a

lengthy consultatlomm in camup today , cou-

mfimnicti ( lie iiroviaionmil electlomi of time telI-

owimig
-

commands which were ordered to ho
ready to embark on June 23 : Tlmirteemtlm
Minnesota arid Seventh California regitumehita-

of volunteers ; two battalions of idaho vol.-

umitecrim

.
; one imaIaion of'youoing volun-

(cons ; two battalions of North Dakota vol-
uumtecrs

-
, anti batteries U anti L of time 'i'iilrd-

Vumitd States artIllery ,

i'hri.ki i'i Am..iimr, 'II , , . , , ,
: I'OiNT , N. Y. , Juno 18.The acade-

nile Loard completed tue examinations of
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At

.

the Grtiimmila. .

u:1m: ) i , . imm.-lnrlmie ihmimmil ( omiecrt ,
Guvermiimmeiit IhumihtImt ,

'I ii. mmm-'L'hoimimts' Oreiiestrn , mit Auditi-
rinmmm.

-
.

hi , t'itIiig I II iimiilmmnt iou of Groimnils
. .hnut H m.i. , .

S ii. , ii.-iinrtmme humuS Coimeert , ('. .rmmm-

mill'isizn. .

tlme uilnety-eight cauidldates who applied for
adunission to ( lie mniliary( acailemny last Times-

lay.
-

( . Only thirty-eight linseed , ammiong whom
were : Davitl henry tlower , Iowa ; Ilcuiry-
Lee riowlby. Crete , Neb. : Osear Foley , Mis-
somurl

-
; William F. Mernisomi , Iowa ; Earl A.

Nelson , Norii( Dakota , amid N. II. Ecbkopf ,

Iowa.

TOO MUCH CIRCUMLOCUTION

lt'qmieitiomms 1In'ie to ( . 'm'lmr.imglm So
Mummy iimti'i.tA thmmut flmmihes , .

Iel y is Caimsed.-

CHICICAMAUGA

.

PARK. Juno 18.The
First regiment Georgia infantry , 1,000-

oiflcers mind uuien , in twe1v"b
_ mpanies. under

Colonel A. It. Lawton of Savanmiuh , arrived
lit the city at an early hour tlmis niormuing
and shortly after breakfast was transferred
to (ho park. The regIment hae been en-
camped

-
at Grime , Gas , for several weeks

and Is in first class shape. The men are all
u'ell nuilformuied and fairly well equipped.

Battery A , of the First Georgia artillery ,

accompanied the regimiment. The mnemnbers of
this command are all well equipped nail In
good sliumpe. They have been Conaaiitly en-
gaged

-
in exercise amid thrIll for several weeks

tiunimig their encampment at Orlmn. Tills
is one of ( lie crack southern batteries , be-
ing

-
reorgamilzed from the olti Atiaua

artillery , which saw hard service and be-
unveil s'itli great gallantry dunimig the civil
war-

.Itiquiry
.

among the regimens( at the park
has developed that the system of carrying
requisitions ammil requests to army head-
rjuarcrs

-
through a lommg list of suhi-head.

quarters Is causiuig delays which often
hamper tii commauiding officer uuitl die-
courage clmcrishetl plans. A prominent
regimental ofilcer who was questioned about
time system said that In his opinion there
ought to be more short cuts to bring abotut-
lirounpt results. lie Illustrated by taking
0mb item ( lint a regimnent might be in necil
0! , an lteuii ( lie llromnpt receipt of which
would be iilghly beneficial to the progress of
( lie regiuuient. To olmtnIui It ( hero is aluuiost-
an endless round through which the papers
must go. Perimaps by ( he tIme reply
reaches the conimnauitl the war Is halt over
and everybody line been worsted. Insteati-
of having time to get in emcient. work in
training ( ito voluuiteer8 , It is suggested that
( ho time is takemi up in anewerimig papers
anti in attending to the routiuie of clerIcal
work.

Thin regiments mire also feeling ratimem'
seriously ( lie detailIng of so ninny omen to
time hospitals anti the various hieatlquarera
for duty. I'racticaljy for one regiment yes-
tcrday

-
only twenty-eight members of one

company were able to report for duty.
Fifteen cars of cavalry amid artillery

horses. wiulcim arrived last nIght from Chi-
cngo

-
, were thisributeti to varIous commnunts

this morning. Time work of inspecting tile
FIrst divIsion. FIrst corps , which has beemm

going on for some time , Is now Complete.
Major Ilogems , inspector general of the dlvi-
eion

-
, hmaspeced (ho Third Tennessee yestor.

day , which completed the work of inspecIuig
( tie entire division ,

Iteermmits contInue to arrive by the scoro.-
It

.

Is osimmmated that hetweemi 400 and roe
conic daily , The mmw mnemm are put Iii awk-
ward

-
squads irnniedia'fy after (heir arrIval ,

and ( he work of maskIng soldIers nut of thuell )

Is prosecuted without delay , Thie Imidica-
( ions are timiut time recruitIng work will he
finished in a niueli aborter ( luau thami wets at
first expected. It Is now uuulermmooii ( limit
no movemnemit of troops will lie made for
somiio time , but ( lint Ciilckamuiugme will be
drawn an just as may be uieetled for ( tie
varlotmmm expe.iitlouis thiSt may hereafter be
ordered against Cuba aumd l'oro Rico.

Today iii clear , with a mnild temperature.
hard drills are beiuig undergone by all the
rogimmients.

Joshua LeverIng , , time noteti prolmibliomiist
anti V. M. C , A. lecturer , is umow at work in-

ho( camp. lie will address time FIrst I'enm-
i.sylvania

.
tonight.

TROOPS ACCOMPANY CAMARA-

J"our 'l'lomitiiil SoldIers Sn Id to limive
SaIled i I t hi ( I , .' C.I li lit'-

m4er'e
-

. , , , roum ,

, June 18.Four timommeand
troops on transports , It ahii.oare. , mire with
Admiral Cunmara's fleet.-

.iIA

.

I lI.II'l UP' thoM iiAItIMI'l' ,

Slinmi IsIs OthleInI Iti-iorts jnI Irim Ic It-
1)lmI) .".'ut A ImlOlsilt II , , jimi'Ji-

.MADRhi
.

) , Juno 18-An official .llsiiatelm
frOth Santiago di' Cuba gave the following
account of ( lie recen ,( bombartlmnent of ( lie
forts at that place .by vessels of the Amen-
can fleet. At dayhreak on Jumie 16 an Amen-
lean cruiser amid a yacht opened fire on i'unta-
Cahicra amid the fortifications west of San-
tiago

-
, In ( ho meanwhile dispatching steam

launches with a landing party which General
Aides rpulsed wIthout loss. 'Fhe shIps then
retired.

----

WORDS OF ACUIALDO

Leader of the Philippine Insurgonth Sends

Gi'eting to America ,

TELLS AMERICA ThAT lIE IS hUMANE

Holds th'o Wife anti Children of the Spanish
Governor ,

TREATS 'THEM LIKE ROYAL PERSONAGES

Gives Ills Promise that in Duo Time They
Will Bo Fed.

ADMIRAL DEWEY ThE LION OF MANILA

lh.nrtft'it Thtmimake 'l'cmi.lced to ( h-

Ammierlenmi. . for Preeium the Phili-

piimmcs
-

( rout Sini. Islm Crimeity
1111,1 l.hcemitt.mms Grceil-

Cop3'nlglit( , l9t , by I'rt'mt Pumhuishing Co. )

MANILA , Phmilipiiiie islands , Juno 14.-
( By way of Hong IComig , China , June 18.-
( New York World Cablegrani-Speciai Tei-
ngrani.Aguinnldo

-
) , time leather of ( ho Philippi-

mme
-

Iuiatmrgents , iii aim Interview , cays :

"I 'numt to tell Anmerica hint I am hu-

uiiuine.

-
. The Shanislm governor put a P1 icc of

$25,000 on my head. I have been poisoned
alice amid stabbed by his braves. My geui-
orals have capturetl lila wife amid cimiltireim ,

Tuiey are ( rested lihco royalty amid wIll be-

treeti. . I Iirouiiised ( lie Amenicahu comisul ,

Wiltimmian , 1 would forget atol forgive. I
consider Admiral Dewey (be lion of Mnuilla
mind I thank Anionica from my heart for
glvimig ums'ildnian pmiti'illiamims. . They are
womitlerfiul nien for fneeiimg niy couumtry troma-
Spamilsh cruelty numtl licentious greed. Coil
amid history is'lll repay ( Imemu. I tb not be-

lieve
-

Amiienica will sell ( lie Philippimmes to the
iihghiest bitliler , "

MAIiiID , June 18.it is said here ( hat ,

('.aptaimi Ceuieul Augimeti line resigned (ho
mIlitary leadershIp at ManIla , so (hint the
cnlitumhatlomu of tlmat place may lie sIghed by-
a persou of lees imiiportnmiee thittmi ( lie capt.uimi
general of ( lie Philippine islands.

LONDON , June 1S.ihc star today pub-
hialies

-
no absurd story from Paris to ( lie

effect ( list Cailtaimi General Augumati line iii-
formed ( lie Spauiiuihi iircmiiier , Seumor Sagasta ,
( lint lie lmaui iiauided Manila over to Atlmimn-
ihIledrichs

,

, ( lie comnmiinuider of ( lie Germmiaui
fleet , who iiims oCctmhIL'tl ( lie citadel ummil or-
Sennl

-
eu ( lie plea of protectlmmg time Imihinhi-

tantum
-

froni time iuisurgeita.

APPORTION THE SECOND CALL

'Pm'oos Not ht..imm irei to Fhl I 0 * hmcr-

Ite'5hmi'mm * ,. Art' 1)1st rlbiteaLA-
immoima' time Stntee-

SHNGTON

,

' , ( , Juno 1.Adjulant Gm- '
oral Corbimm last night made public the auto-
ber

-
of additional regimacuits , battalIons , corn-

pammles
-

or batteries reqmImmi, froumu'each state
umuier the second call of ( lie presiulemit for
% oluntcers. Tito orgauiizntioums from each
state , the numnlicr of whIch is herewIth
given. i.ihl lie emulated froni the several
states to fill to the mmiaximnuuui of 106 inca
tue orgaiiizatlomis mien' in ( he field ,

Of time 7itOO( men required umitler the
pi'esldomit's secontl call , 43,000 whIl be umeeiled-
to rccruit ( lie exlstimig volunteer regimmients
tip to thu mnaxiniuai mirnugthi , To obtain
these recruits , thetacbmcuita fromn each ml-

uuiet'r
-

regimiieuit arc now in time states from
whelm they come.

Time rcmtimhiiing: 32,000 uiien vill be organ-
Izcil

-
into coummpanies , hiattahiomis and regi-

unemits
-

mis ( lie exhgeuicies of ( lie call requIre ,

each tate niectlmig ( lie requireniens( of tIme

second as It met those of the first call. Umi-
tier time secouiti call ( lie various states mutt

territories wIll furnIsh , , an orgammizmutio-
na.tweuitytvo

.
reginicnmm( of infammtry , sIx rc'gi-

mnemits
-

aummi three conipanles of Infamutry in-

imnanched orgaumizationa , foureemm light bat-
teries

-
aumd three heavy batteries.-

Accordluig
.

to ( ho statemnent ninthi livid -
juami ( General Corbumi , thin miew orgamihzumtiomma

will be alpontiouietl mtmimomig ( lie terrItories
and states as foltowe :

Colorado , one light hnuttery of artillery ;
Alabamnn , two battalions of Infantry ; Ccli-
tomb , omie regiment infammtry ; Conmuectlctut ,
one regluimemit Immfaimry ; Georgia , one negh-
mnemut

-
imifamitry ; Illinois , two regiuiiemits iu-

mfantry
-

; Imidlana , ammo rcgimemmt Infantry anti
two compmtmiles Immfantny ; Iowa , mwo light
batteries artiltery ; Kansas. two battmihioumi ,
imifantry ; Kentucky , one regIment infantry ;
Lommlsinulum , thireo lIght batteries artillery ;

MaIne , tlmreo heavy batteries artillery ;
?i.ryiamitl , one battalion imifanry ; Massac-
hummsete

-
, one reginient imifamitry ; Michigan ,

emw regimnomit infantry ; MImifleota , one regl-
memmt

-
infantry ; Mississippi , clx companies

infamitry ; Missouri , one regiment Iumfauitry ;
Nabraskmu , one regiment infantry ; New Jtr-
eey

-
, one rcgimiient Infantry ; New York ,

three reglmnena( infantry amid three light
batteries ; North Carolina , seven comnpmmnlen
Infantry ; Ohio , one regiment and nine Coma-

mmmiii's

-
infantry Oregon , two llgimt imtcries( ;

l'ennsylvamiia , cightesum conipanies immfantry ;

lttmotlo lslamiil , batteries artillery , lIght ;

South Carolina , two buittmmlhons Infantry ;

Temimmeesee , omio reglmeum ( hmufeatry ; Texas ,
one regilmieni. imifiutitry ; Ummh , one light bat-
tery

-
; Virglmmlu , two battalions infantry ;

ono liattahion immfantry ; Vet
Virgimmia , one regiment infantry ; ,
one regiuiment immfnntry and ouie light bat-
( cry ; Nevada , three companies immfamtry ;
ArIzona , New Mexico , Okhumhiomut and tumilam-
iTerritory. . one regiment iumfantry ,

Wyomimmg , iiinlio , Arkansas , Florida , New
iiamnpshiro , Delaware , Momitamia , North Da-

kota
-

, Vermont amid time listnic ( of ColumbIa
linvuuig under ( lie first call fum'nlaheii an cx-
cess of (heir quota , will no ( tie called upon
to furimimmim any new organizations under ( tie
second call , imothlmmg beyomid filling the org-

ammizatlomma

-
how In ( lie service ,

COUNCIL OF WAR IN SESSION

Set' riEmt r' A iit'r I ii I I mmii , * i's I 4 Cai *
et'rncd time .hoi.'m.mt'mm te-

of 'I'roozs ,

WAShINGTON , June 18-A coummeil.ot-
war is in session at the White house. Presi-
ient

-
, MeKimmley , Secretaries Long and Alger ,
(icmmorai Miles , Adniiral Sicmmrd mmmd CaptaIn
Mmehmama mere liresent conaitleriuig fumumrtm$ plans.'-

Flue
.

council is secret , of course. AssIstant
Secretary Melklojobmi was 1mm the coumivll a-

etmort ( line. it lasted about two hours.-
Nohming

.
was given out concernIng it , lIce.

rotary Alger remarking ( lint where ( iii,
movement of troops was concerned , tie could
jay nothuimg , The council was of inure thimm-

tmomiiinary Imnlmorttince ,

lt.iI II , 'smi mmii"N * lii, Cimim I r ,
, Juno 18.Speaker Reed ,

who has been for several day3 Ill from a
cold and slight fever , appeared today In-

he( house , Couisldenation of the conference
report upon time ilsrlct( of ( olumbia appro-
.pnlation

.
bill was resumed ,

The consideration of the report ws aotf
concluded , and mit 2 o'clock , pursuant to-

8pectal order , the session as given up to
eulogies upomi the late Senator Is1ia
Harris of Tenness

'4


